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Loan Association
at Jin a month. Pny R Pej-

- cent,
on slock payments. Fines mo only
1 per cent.

HENRY J. ZlEOf.Btt. President,
, sol Ccilur Avenue.
T. J. BNOWDKN. Vice President.

Mason & Snowden Lumber Co.
HENRY T. .IKOIiKR. Becretnry,

y.legler &. Schumacher.
H. T. HARDER. Treasurer.

r.12 Adnmi Avenue.'
JOHN 8CIIEPER, JR..

Pennn. Baking Co.. 3lfl Elm St.
WILLIAM DEI.KE.

12H Mulberry Street.
JACOB V. MIMiHR.
In. Ai?t, 114 Honrd of Trudo Hldg.

HENRY SCHUBERT.
4in Ninth Street.

ROBERT P. KOnitI.ER.
K17 Linden Street.

JACOB nrPPHNTMAU
80 S. Irving Avenue.

GEOROE SMITH. ,

Aldoimnn Jteyer s Office.
R. A. ZIMMERMAN.
Attnrncv, til Honrd of Trade uklK.
HENRY J. SPRtJKS.

Of Spruks Hrolhers.

oooxxxxooooooox
V "Thnv Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th" best "nine for ". cents.
Try one and you will smoko no

other.
All the lending brand nf He.

clears nt $1.75 per box, or fl for .oc.
The largest vnilety of Pipes and

Tobaccos in town.

X E. C. MORRIS,
a The Cigar Man V

Q 325 Washington Avenue. Y

ooooooooooooooooo

In and About

MMM The City

Arrived in Wales.
Postal Clerk David II. Jenkins has re-

ceived wold from Rev. Samuel Jenkins
and Rev. William Jenkins who lecently
occupied a number of pulpits in this city,
that they have arrived safely in AValos
uftcr a most enjoyuble voyage.

Awarded a Pension.
Mrs. M. TcruMi Smith, of Carbondale,

Ta., formerly widow of Warner C. Tower,
late of Company B, Sixth New York vol-
unteers, heavy artillery, has been award-
ed n pension of .$12 a month, from April
2t, 1001. Nntilication of the allowance was
received by Congressman Connell, yes-
terday.

Star Theater Tonight.
The only direct return, by rounds from

the tins side of the .Icfi'ries-I'ilzsinuno-

light cm bo hciiii at the Star theater
tonight. In conjunction with this, tho

will offer thice four-roun- d

Jrictidly boxing contests between Sparicr
Allen "and Billy Mack. Green, and Clark
mid tins Nenlis and Pete Doidis. Uoois
open at 9 o'clock. L'5 cents to any part of
the house.

Slocum Family Reunion.
The third annual reunion of the Slocum

family will be held on the Keystone
teademy campus, at Factoryville, Friday,
Aug. 1, 1902. Conveyances will meet all
trains, to carry relatives to and from
tho depot. Tables and camp chairs will
be upon tho ground for the use of thoo
mending. Jerome Slocum Is president,
and R. Harold Parker, secretary of the
Slocum family association.

WILL HAVE A STONE FRONT.

Annex to City Hall Will Resemble
Main Building.

The building committee of common
council held u meeting last night, mid
decided to recommend at the next
meeting of council that the police und
Are annex to the city hull be built of
the same kind of stone as the munici-
pal building proper.

Superintendent of Building Inspection
Brown's plans provide for the use of a
mottled brick, as ho believes that by
using a material essentially different
from that of the city hall, a pleasing
contrast will be afforded, and the an-
nex will not present an insignificant

pnea ranee.
The committee will ascertain whether

it Is possible to build uu annex three
Ftortes high, Instead of two, and still
keep within tlie limits of the $40,000
appropriation. By thus increasing the
height of the building, they argue that
the principal objection to using tho
stone front Is removed.

FBEE METHODISTS' MEETING.

Camp Will Be Closed to the Public
on Sunday.

"She Free Methodlht camp meeting
will be held nt Thompson, .August 20-2- 7.

A large attendance Is expected.
The meeting will he In charge of Row
A. G. Miller, presiding elder. Tho Pro-
hibition niPetiiKr to bo held Thursday
afternoon, Augiibt 21, will be addressed
by Bishop W. A, Bellow and by Rev.
O, M. Owen, of Cortland; IS. D, Nleh-ol- s

and Rev. M. D. David and Ite.v. A.
W. liver.

Tho gates will he closed tn tho public.
on Sunday, tho 21th, Tents can ho
rented from Rev, J. T. Logan, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Bepetitlon Sale,
SO extra stamps given. Sea our adver-

tisement In this paper. Hears & Ilugcii.

60 cents a, month

r

ACCEPTANCE OP
WEST PARK

QUESTION DEBATES BY COMMON

COUNCIL LAST NIGHT.

Ordinance Passed First nnd Second
Beading and Committee Was In-

structed to Go Over Ground nnd
Beport at Next Meeting of Cou-
ncilNumber of Ordinances Bass
Flnnl Beating Committee Ap-

pointed by Chairman Bobathan to
Confer with Select Council.

There wns considerable discussion by
the members of common council last
night when the ordjnnnce providing for
the acceptance by the city of the "West
park," ndditlon wns called up for first
and second reading.

A number of members objected stren-
uously to receiving the land, unless
every section of It Is properly graded,
nnd after a good deal had been said on
the matter, Attorney C. E. Olver who
was piescnt in the Interests of the
West Park property holders was al-

lowed to take the lloor, and explain
matters.

He stated that Superintendent Phil-
lips of the bureau of engineering recent-
ly went over the ground and expressed
himself, as thoroughly satisfied with
It, with the exception of a smull por-
tion of Hyde Park avenue, which need-
ed attention.

Mr. Calpln finally suggested that the
ordinance be passed on first and second
reading, and that the street and bridges
committee be instructed to go over the
'land, and be ready with a report at
the next meeting. Council approved of
the suggestion, and the ordinance was
passed and committee so Instructed.

Among the ordinances called for third
reading, wns one providing for the ap-

pointment of an additional permanent
man, In Hose Company No. 13, h's
wages to be paid out of the balance In
the appropriation for printing and
stationery, in the city treasurer's office
Mr. Norton culled up the ordinance,
and Mr. Keller was Instantly upon his
feet.

"Didn't we discuss that before, Mr,
Chairman'."' he asked. "Oughtn't the
city controller's certlllcate accompany
the ordinance before we take any action
In the matter?"

Mr. Norton was fully piepared for the
emergency, however, and produced a
personal communication from the city
solicitor, in which the legality of the
action was maintained. Mr. Paine
mildly declared that he understood the
controller was seriously opposed to any
such use of unexpended balances, be
llevlng that they should be merged Into
the general fund.

ONLY SIX AGAINST.
The motion that the ordinance pass

final reading was then put to a vote,
and carried, 17-- 6, Mr. Paine and Mr.
Keller both voting against the measure.
Mr. Calpln first voted in its favor, and
then asked permission to change his
vote.

Other (ordinances which passed final
reading were: An ordinance providing
for the building of two sewer basins
in the Fourth ward, at the north corner
of Jackson street and Lincoln avenue,
and at the north corner of Rebecca ave-
nue and Jackson street; an ordinance
providing for sidewalks on Sixteenth
street, between Division and Luzerne
streets, and on Rebecca avenue be-

tween Jackson and Washburn streets.
Chairman Robathan announced tho

appointment of a special committee,
consisting or J. J. Henry, W. W. Evans,
and James Haggerty, to meet with a
committee of select council, in regard
to a conference with Manager Frank
Sllliman of the Scranton Railway com-
pany, who will be asked to take action
in the matter of granting transfers on
the Bellevue line.

A large number of concurrent reso-
lutions came over from select council
and were approved by common. Among
them were resolutions providing: That
the director of public works report
what has been done in ascertaining tho
full width of Mattes street; that a
bridge be built acioss the Lackawanna
river nt Race street, to take the place
of the old bridge washed away during
the Hoods; providing for the laying of
sidewalks on Prescott avenue; grant-
ing permission to Howell Morgan to
build a drain to connect with the city
drain near his property; that the city
engineer be Instructed to draw up plans
and estimates of the cost for a sewer
system in West Park; that tho city en-

gineer be empowered to locate fence
lines on Providence road, between Car-
bon street and Court street.

Another of the concurrent resolutions
was to the effect that it be made un-

lawful for cattle to roam about tho
First district of tho Twenty-firs- t ward,
with the exception of tho portion west
of Fllmore avenue, on Pettebono street
and Dickens street.

NO LIMITATION.
Mr. Keller rose to remark, when the

resolution was read: "I heartily ap-
prove of that resolution, but I don't
see why Us provisions should be lim-
ited to just that district. It's some-
thing which ought to bo enforced in the
whole citv."

"The gentleman from the Seventeenth
is fully at liberty to Introduce a reso-
lution to that effect," suavely remarked
Ulnlrman Robathan, and Mr. Paine
then narrated some harrowing Instances
of cows grazing In the Ninth ward, and
gave other Instances of tho necessity
of prompt action In tho central city,
for regulation of nnimal privileges.

Resolutions were introduced and
adopted, as follows; That tho city
solicitor be directed to notify Nathan
Thompson to open the water course
passing through his land, between

Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

If so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends, Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing- - Company, Scranton, Pa., change my paper

Old Addres3 .........,..,, ..,....,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,
to

New Address . . , ,..;.., . , , , ; ,

If you are not a subscriber you can till out tho two bottom lines, andthe paper will bo sent to you promptly. The Tribune costs 13 cents a week or

TRY THK TEST.

And see if your Kidneys
are Diseased.

A very simple woytodetermlne whether
your kidneys or bladder are diseased Is to
put some of your urine In a glass tumbler
And let it stand 84 hours ; If It has a sedi-

ment or a cloudy, ropy or stringy appear-
ance, if it is pale or discolored, you do not
need a physician to tell you that yoti are
in a dangerous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such serious symptoms as pain in
back, Inability to hold urine, a burning
scalding pain in passing it, frequent de-Ir- e

to urinate, especially at night, nnd
the staining of linen by your urine.

The Rev. Aaron Coons, D.D., pastor of

the M.E.Church of Rhinecllff, N. Y.,says:
"I most sincerely believe that Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is the best kidney, liver and blood
medicine made, and urgently recom-
mend it, for I know by experience it
will do all that Is claimed for it."
"Favorite Remedy" Is a vegetable help

to the stomach and bowels in performing
their duties properly. It overcomes and
permanently cures dyspepsia, indigestion
biliousness and rheumatism. It is abso-
lutely harmless and purely vegetable. It
contains no narcotics or minerals In any
form, no dangerous stimulants, no mer-
cury or poisons, and is the only kidney
medicine that does not constipate.

It is for saje by all druggists In the
NbwBO Oent SIXO and tlpj regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. Daria Keantir'n Maaic Ere Salrr for all
iltcaiei or Inflammation! of the Eye. SBc.

North Main avenue and the Pibvldence
road, within ten days, and In case of
his refusal to comply, to proceed In a
legal way to have the same opened:
resolution by Mr. Phillips, providing
for a Lackawanna telephone for En-
gine company No. 2; resolution by Mr.
Barrett, that the director of public
safety be notified to place two lire
hydrants In the Twentieth ward, at
Plttston avenue and Ripple street, and
Prospect avenue and Genet street:
resolution providing for an electric
light in the Twenty-firs- t ward; a reso-
lution by Mr. Evans, of the First ward,
that the director of public works be
notified to have the East Market street
pave put in proper condition, the same
to be charged to the several persons, or
companies, to whom permission was
given to tear up the pave, and who
have failed to replace it.

The only committee to report at the
meeting was the public buildings com-
mittee, which reported favorably,
through Mr. Evans, on the proposed
finishing of tho top floor of the city
hall, and the installation of an elevator
in the building. Favorable report was
also made on the repairs which are to
be made at the building occupied by
Engine company No. 2.

AT CAMP H0BAN.

Storm .from the Moosics Lends
Emphasis to Sherman's Fam.

ous Bemark.

The trials of the regiment of lancers
in Camp Hoban at Lake Lodore, by
reason of the rainy weather, reached a
climax yesterday afternoon when o.

storm swept down off the Moosics and
fairly deluged the white city. The
blasts of wind blew the rain around
and against the tents and threatened
for a time to cause an upheavel and
tossing about of canvas that might
resemble a pillow fight in a picture
machine. When the blow'subsided, two
tents were found torn from the stakes,
and three or four soldiers had water-soake- d

bed clothing and tent furnish-
ings to put up with.

The day opened with bright skies and
there were strong hopes of a day like
Wednesday the only one of sunshine
nnd no rain since camp opened. A few
hours after breakfast, however, tho
darkened skies were symbols of the
changed hopes of the soldiers. Thunder
and lightning followed, ending with
tho heavy down-pou- r that fairly delug-
ed the camp. Hail, of extiaordlnary
large slue, came down during tho con-

tinuous rain of more than an hour.
The lancers were" not tho on y ones

who shared the day's discomforts. Ex-

cursionists to the number of possibly
COO suffered the wild behavior of the
weather. The day was one that was
selected as an excursion day by the
regiment. Special trains were run from
points between Wllkes-Barr- e and tho
lake, but it was a repetition of the
poor luck of Sunday.

The excursionists, the majority of
whom appeared to come from Wllkes-Barr- e

and ciosejy adjacent towns, were
met at the depot by Rowley's regiment-
al band, and the lancers who preceded
them to tho pavilion. After the gaurd
mount In the forenoon, and the setting
In of the rain, military dittlpline was
suspended, as on Bishop's day. This
gave the soldiers the freedom of a holi-
day.

The pavilion was the attraction of tho
day, for dance music was played all
afternoon by the band until dress
parade at 5 o'clock, Though tho camp
wus of necessity denied tho lancers and
the excursionists, the pleasures of tho
dance and the music weie somewhat
of a recompense, The lancers and their
friends apparently derived Immense
enjoyment from the diversions.

The pavilion was too small for bat-
talion drill, but dress parade was held,
to the keen interest and satisfaction of
tho onlookers.) There was additional
inspiration to the inarching lancers lu
the plaudits of there friends and each
company was given recognition In hand-
claps, it showed a response in a quick-
ened step or more spirited movement.

After the review, the Young Men's
Drill organization of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Col, Phillips' own company, Company
A In the regiment, gave an exhibition
drill that wb somewhat of a revelation
to the spectators. Directed by Col,
Phillips, they formed a square, a star,
cross, broke Into double quick and ex-

ecuted other movements with a pre-
cision and grace that murk the efforts
of trained soldiers. The young drillers
were well paid In appreciative

Today will bo the last day In camp.
It Is not known ut what time the lan-
cers will leave for home tomorrow, but
It will be as soon as circumstances will
permit, Colonel Phll)lps said yesterday,
Camp will be broken the first thing In
the morning, but it Is anticipated that
tli(o will be a delay owing to the wet-
ness ol the cunvas. Should today be
sunny and no rain fall during tonight.
It Is likely that the lancers will be
away by noon and at their homes down
the valley by curly evening,

WANT TO ENJOIN

THEWASHERY
RULE FOB AN INJUNCTION

GRANTED YESTERDAY.

Archbald Borough nnd Mrs. Kather-in- o

Klnback Join In a Protest
Against the Elk Hill Coal nnd
Iron Company Making Use of a
Borough Ditch for Carrying Away
TYter from Its Washery Effort to

Prevent the Washery from Operat-

ing.

A rule for an Injunction wns yester-
day granted by Judge Newcoinb, at the
Instance of the borough of Arrhbald
nnd Mrs. Katherlno Klnback, to re-

strain the Elk Hill Coal and Iron com-
pany from running water from Its
wnshery through one of the borough
streets.

The bill was filed yesterdny by the
plaintiffs' attorneys, Richard J. Boutke,
John J. Murphy and J. W.
Carpenter. It reads as follows:

The borough of Airhbald nnd Mrs.
Knthcilne Klnback against the Elk Hill
Coal and Iron company.

In the court of common pleas of Lack-
awanna county

In equity.
To the Honorable the Judge of said court:

The plaintiffs complain nnd say:
First The defendant, the Elk Hill Coal

nnd Iron company Is operating what Is
known as a washery In the borough of
Atchhald, In said county, where It If en-
gaged In washing or separating culm ond
it, the defendant company, has laid threo
lion pipes, each about six Inches in diam-
eter, from the I.ackawnnna river to Us
said washery.

Connected with these pipes are three
pumps by which water Is pumped from
the liver Into the pipes nnd thus forced
to the wnsheiy, wheie, after being used
In washing culm, It Is conducted or caused
by said company, against the consent of
and without any permHson or authority
from said borough or any right what-
ever, to How upon and along a certain
public htrect, in said borough of Arch-bal-

called Bohemian street, and in and
along the ditch on the side of snld street,
which Is maintained by said borough in
order to carry off, nnd which is sufficient
to carry off, the water which naturally
accumulates and Hows upon and along
said stient; and the said water from
said washery also runs across said street
tliiough nd under a sluice constructed
and maintained by the said borough, and
thence along said Bohemian street, across
Main street Into t lie Lackawanna river
by the property of Million Myeis,

CAUSE OF COMPLAINT.
Second The defendant company has

kept the said pumps running, nnd Is at
the piesent time, l tinning the same, and
pumping water aforesaid, and thereby a
large volume of water is discharged from
said pipes nnd caused to run In and along
said ditch, and, by the means thereof,
large quantities of dirt nnd refuse from
said column and washeiy are canled by
the said water into and along said ditch
and street and deposited in snld ditch,
thereby caused the same to become ob-
structed and filled up, and, by leason
thereof, tho water ovei flows said ditch
and obstructs and injures nnd destroys
said street, causing a nuisance thereon to
the great and irreparable damage and
prejudice of tho inhabitants of said bo-
rough end tho public.

Third Mrs. Katheiino Klnback, tho
complainant, is the owner and occupant
of a house nnd lot of land on said Bo-
hemian street, the surface of which Is
some three or four feet above the surface
of said street In front thereof, and tho
water frcm said washery, into and alon?
said street, flows against her land nnd
undermines and washes it away and
thereby causes the said ground to set- -

3
3

tie and fall down; nnd It permitted to
continue, tho snld land and the house
thereon aio In Uangcr of being Irrepnr-n- bl

dnmnged nnd destroyed. And thero
Is dnngc,r that other property along said

will be damaged and destroyed by
said Avotor.

Fourth The defendant company has
been notified by the proper authorities of
snld borough nnd requested to nbate said
nuisance and to cense to conduct tho
water from snld washery, or tn cause It
to flow Into snld street nnd d I tell, but
neglects nnd refuses to discontinue tho
enmo nnd Is still using, nnd threatens to
continue to use said street for tho pur-pos- o

of discharging nnd conveying said
water,

Fifth By reason of tho premises the
plaintiffs nre suffcilng and will Buffer
great Injury nnd li reparable damages.

Wherefore complainants need equitable
relief and pray:

First That an Injunction be awarded,
preliminary until final hearing, and per-
petual (hereafter, l entraining and prohib-
iting the Elk Hill Coal nnd Iron com-
pany, defendant, Its ngents, officers, em-
ployes nnd workmen nnd other persons
acting under It or by virtue of Its author-
ity, rom conducting, or causing water
from Its washery, or elsewhere, to flow
upon or nlong tho snld public street of
tho borough of Archhnld and the ditch
aforesaid, or upon the land of tho

Mrs. Knthcilne Klnback.
Second For such other and further re-

lief as the circumstances of the case fnay
require, nnd ns to your honors may seem
meet.' Richard J. Bourke, John J. Murphy, J.
W. Carpenter, solicitors for plaintiffs.

BURGESS MAKES AFFIDAVIT.
Affidavit to the facts set forth In tho

bill was made by Burgess P. J. Burke.
The burgess nnd John J. Scott nre sur-
eties on the Injunction bond In the sum
of $500.

Joseph O'Brien nnd J. E. Burr, repre-
senting the defendant company, agreed
to a short rule, returnable Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. The company
will aver that It has been given express
permission to use the ditch for tho
overflow from Its washery.

Prior to the strike the company used
this ditch without giving offense to
anyone. Tuesday, when preparations
were seen to be under way to resume
operations at the washery, the borough
council met and decided to send the
following communication to the com-
pany:

Gentlemen: You are forbidden to use
the sluice or waterway belonging to tho
borough of Archbald, leading from the
washery of the Ontario nnd Western
Railroad company, known also as the
Elk HI14- - colliery, in tho said borough,
and across South Main street, at nnd
along the properties of Anthony Klnback,
deceased, and Marvin Myers, deceased,
the said sluice or waterway being the.
propery of said borough of Archbald, and
the use of the same for any other pur-
pose than carrying natural water from

1 FREE TRADING STAMPS I
1 1i TRADING STAHPS
! FREE 30 1

A Repetition Sale f
S The Last Opportunity to Get I

(v3,dJolning watershed by any person, com
pany or corporation being illegal ana un-
authorized.

P. J. Burke, Burgess of Archbald.
The company paid no heed to the.

letter, and started up the washery. It
is still running.

HAYES & SONS NOW NOTIFIED.

Have Been Asked to Send on a Man
to Beceive the Bonds.

An is now daily expected at
tho office of Recorder Connell from
Hayes & Sons, of Cleveland. The lat-
ter have been formally notified that the
S2S5.000 issue of city bonds has been
prepared for their aceptance, and they
should immediately send on a repre-
sentative to receive them.

There does not seem to be much
doubt as to what their will be.
As It is practically certain to be of a
negative nature, the $3,000 check they
deposited when they made their orig-

inal bid will be retained as forfeit, and
other arrangements made for disposing
of the bonds.

HEARS & HAQEN.

g 30 Stamps Free. ;

This is 30 Extra Stamps FREE, and does not ?' include the regular stamps that are given in addi- - 5.
' tion. Extra stamps are given to encourage new S;
ic customers to collect stamps and to help old cus-- js!

X tomers to finish their collection. '

if Friday Saturday and ilonday, g
3 July 25th, 26th and 28th I
g Cut the Coupon Out and Present at Our Office g

1 New Wash Goods I
3

3

3

street

answer

answer

6

Our buyers are in New York. Friday we will 5;
open entire new lines of 5;

Wash Goods, White Goods, g
Table Linens, Notions, gj

Hosiery and Underwear.
We bought the goods at a big reduction and

our prices will be the lowest of the season.

COME AND SEE.

Purchase $1.00 worth
of goods or more and
present this coupon at
our office July 25, 26 and
28, you will receive 30
Stamps free.

1 Mears & Hagen,
H 415-41- 7 'Lackawanna Ave. j

YOUR
Do not let your Fruit spoil byi

when you can

SlK JNE3T m

HONEST

that are perfect sealers for 10

$

$ $:$v$$T

MONEY$ d
FOR

YOU!
$ S $

T1IK QUICKEST
lo wait

on your household$' amount you want
easiest way is to

Borrow
$ $ Household

$ $ WHY,? Because j on

$ will have
easy Installments,

have the loan for

THE CHEAPEST
get a small loan

what n loan
will cost. We charge
the money, and you
our charges arc. You
keep the money. This
Interest at all, nor are$$ NO PUBLICITY.

friends or neighbors.
Everything fair

$ From 110
$ If you want

from
to keep

$ up

Private Rooms
Remember that$ $ $ pay and

it is

CALL,
$ SCRANTON

207
$

Right In tho heart of$ tho ladle,
$ NEW 'PHONE, 2826.

using thin, light rubbers
One Dozen

RUBBERS

cents. Ask dealer for

S $
$ $

FOR

WAV lo get money yott ran not
for It, Is to come here and get R loan

furniture. AVe will hand you the
within an hour or two after you ask. Tho

On Your

can pay ui Just whenever you know
the money to pare. You pay In small

either weekly or monthly. You mny
one month or for a whole year.
WAY lo get out of financial trouble Is

.from us. We will tell you at first
for any amount for any length of time
only a moderate late for the use of

will be surprised to find how very low
pay only for the actual time you

company does not chnrge compound
any extra charges of any kind.

No questions are asked among your
No endorsement of here.

and square.

to $300
your friends and neighborsknowing that you arc hardwe can help you.
for Free Consultation.

there is no compound interest tothat you pay us whenevermost convenient.

WRITE

LOAN

Wyoming
the shopping district. Convenient for
l'lcnty of privato offices.

S Wash
ff and Wash Suits g
5 Are being-- offered this week at Irresistible Prices that J

not only charm the beholder, but Indicate a lesson In 3
t practical economy not likely to be soon forgotten.

K Ladies' Stylish Wash Suits JJ
Jjtf x eUM Choice of 10 Lovely New Styles, ranging in Be

g AT n I n value from $2.50 to $4.50 each. The assortment
J includes suits in fine fast color Cambrics, yokes JJ3C full tucked back and front; shirt, belt and stock trimmed with g

S3 Pique piping, etc. Batiste with piped seams, full tucked, etc. M
J5 Suck Suits with sailor collars, etc., in all the good colors and choic- - ffj
j eest patterns of the season. The making and fitting qualities of J
0 every garment is perfect. No extra charge for alterations, if re- - 0

C5 quired; we guarantee a fit. Equally good values in Smart Wash CB
5 Suits at $2.50, $2.08, $3.50 and $4.50. ?Z,
V Your size is here in full choice of styles and patterns. M
5J The Sale of Wash Fabrics JJ

Is attracting wide attention. Every yard offered is of this
pj season's manufacture, and you know we took the lead from the gj
Jr very outset for novelty and dainty loveliness. Jc
0 These reductions are guaranteed and not mere flights of a vivid 3

SB imagination, let loose to catch the

AT FIVE CENTS THE YABD

Light and dark (toured Lawns
and Dimities; goods worth Su

the yard.

AT NINE CENTS THE YARD
' Lawns, liatistes, Dimities and

Swisses; goods worth 12Uc, and
13e.

A SHILLING THE YARD

Grenadines, Swisses, Bonlta
Silks; goods worth. 13e and lSu

tho yard.

&
kS Store. Lackawanna

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Agent (or the Wyoming (r

Dupont's Powder
tllnlnj, Olutlny, Sporting, Smokeless tnj th

Itepauno Chemical Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Hxplodera. Room 401 Coo-ue-

Building ,Scrantcn.

AaU.S'CIES.

JOHN II. SillTII & EON ,, Plymouth
E. W. MULLUMN ,,,.,,,, WilkcB.lrr

Allis-Clialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business o(

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers. Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

FRUIT
narrow,

get

'

your them

S

MONEY
$

YOU!
when

Money
Furniture

ex-
actly

there

papers

Loaned

'PHONE,
GUARANTY CO

II
Avenue.

Fabrics

gZ

Suits

P. O. 94.

unwary.

FIFTEEN CENTS THE YARD
Imported Dimities, fine Km- -

hroldered Tissues, Lace Stripe
Ginghams; goods worth 25c the
yard.
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
THE YARD

Silk Gingham, In luce stripes
and all the colors; charming as-
sortment.
FOULARD SILKS
AT 30 CENTS

Halance of our choice stook of
Silk Foulards, dainty, fashion-
able designs and the best of
qualities. .Special sale prices this
week, and they begin at 39c.

The
Moosic .

Powcfe
f Rooms 1 and 2

lifl. Commonwealth Bldg."w SCRANTON, FA,

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
ilado at Moosic ond Hushdilo Work.

s
Laflin & Rand Powder Co, '3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Uecttlc llatlerld, Kxplodtrs, Ex-

ploding llUstj, Safely t'uie.
RErAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

I McConnell Co.,
The Satisfactory 400-40- 2 Ave.

XUKMKKXXXKUXSXMSOSSOraXUXUX

General District

BOX.

Uecttlc

h 1
il - Afc

,.i

'- -


